**HS Home Visit / Conference Observation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Teacher:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Observer:</td>
<td>Interpreter:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Present:</td>
<td>Members:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of visit** | **Parts of visit** | **Comments:**
---|---|---|
**Initial Home Visit (IHV)** | IHV form (includes info from Initial staffing) |  
If Home language is other than English: Home language survey (teacher led)  
IHV Emergency Card  
IHV Discuss orientation and staggered start  
IHV Family / child photo  
IHV & conferences Discuss Family Central in My Teaching Strategies  
IHV & conferences Building partnership and relationship, reinforce that the family is child’s first teacher, focus on school readiness  
IHV & conferences If Home Language is other than English: Effective use of Interpreter (teacher led) Quality of Interpretation  
IHV & conferences Family sharing child’s strengths, needs, interests and their goals for the child  
IHV & conferences Enthusiasm, positive interactions, professionalism  
IHV & conferences Explain to family how the information will be used to plan for the child (relevant assessment data shared with family)  
IHV & conferences Toys for child and sibling  
IHV & conferences Activity to do with family List activity  
IHV & conferences Debrief / Teacher Reflection: